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Reginald Alleyne - Arbitration Panel Decisions
Team Wins - 2, Player Wins - 1
Chart © Ed Edmonds
Revised 6-6-2011
Player Team Year Winner Panel Member Panel Member
Keith Foulke White Sox 2001 Player Roger Kaplan Alan Symonette
Jose Mercedes Orioles 2001 Team Howard Block Kenneth Perea
Lee Stevens Rangers 2000 Team Howard Block I. B. Helburn
Individual Arbitration Decisions
Team Wins - 5, Player Wins - 4
Total Decisions
Team Wins - 7, Player Wins - 5
Player Team Year Winner
Joey Hamilton Padres 1998 Player
Joe Oliver Reds 1994 Player
Mel Rojas Expos 1994 Team
Darrin Jackson Padres 1993 Player
Kenny Rogers Rangers 1993 Team
Greg Swindell Reds 1992 Team
Tim Belcher Dodgers 1991 Team
Dickie Thon Phillies 1991 Team
Doug Drabek Pirates 1990 Player
